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Abstract. Initially envisaged to support handover between different wireless 
802.x network technologies, the IEEE 802.21 standard also appears as the good 
candidate for handover management in future integrated satellite / terrestrial 
systems. This paper presents an analysis of how this standard could be 
implemented in the frame of a realistic scenario and taking into account the 
current trends in wireless network and mobility architectures. Our solution is 
then evaluated by means of emulation over a DVB-RCS representative testbed, 
and based on an experimental MIH implementation. We finally show that 
seamless handover can nearly be achieved with very short service outages.  
Keywords: MIH, Satellite, 3GPP, LTE, Handover, Mobility, Test-bed. 
1   Introduction 
These last years show a tremendous evolution of GEO systems towards the 
integration of terminal mobility. This association with wireless terrestrial networks is 
a relatively new idea. Several proprietary hybrid systems integrating GEO satellites 
and ground components arise. The design of these integrated/hybrid systems takes 
into account physical, MAC, and network layers issues [1]. The combination of these 
two technologies can achieve for broadband services full coverage and high capacity. 
However the convergence at network level is still an open issue. 
The main networking trial is certainly seamless handover. Managing handover in a 
couple of heterogeneous technologies may rely either on specific optimised or on 
standard and generic solution such as Media Independent Handover (MIH). The first 
solution may be optimised for each case of technologies. The last solution evolves 
more naturally and easily in order to integrate new access technologies. However 
there is a clear lack of experience in the deployment of this kind of solution. 
Therefore, our position here is to propose realistic hybrid network architecture and to 
see how MIH could be integrated. 
The paper is organized as follow: Section 2 presents existing works related to 
mobility and MIH backgrounds. Section 3 identifies a possible use case for 
satellite/terrestrial integration and describes a relevant network architecture and 
design choices for the MIH usage. At last, Section 4 presents the evaluation of this 
solution through experimentations lead on an emulation platform.  
2   Inter-system mobility architectures and MIH backgrounds 
The major standard organisations support mobility features: 
· IETF proposes network, transport and session level mobility solutions, therefore 
usable for inter-system handover. The MIPSHOP and MEXT working groups 
focus on mobility issues in heterogeneous networks. Several mobile IP based 
solutions and extensions were proposed and a big trend has been raised on the 
development of “Smart Routers” products that are based on such solutions. 
Transport level mobility solutions are based either on TCP (MP-TCP, Freeze-
TCP and Mobile Socket Service) or on SCTP. SIP-based mobility was also 
proposed. 
· 3GPP/3GPP2 architecture not only supports inter-technology mobility but also 
vertical handover (e.g. with WiFi and Wimax). Two operation modes are defined: 
the non-optimized and the optimized handovers. For instance, VoIP services, in a 
2G/3G network, are based on the first mode whereas no standardized solutions 
exist for the second one. The network level mobility is based on MIPv4, 
DSMIPv6 and PMIP (Proxy MIP).  
· From another hand, IEEE has formed the 802.21 group, where MIH was 
formerly proposed for handover between 802.x access technologies. Later, the 
standard has been extended for 3GPP networks support. 
 
MIH provides abstract services to the higher layers using a unified interface (L2.5 
functionalities). MIH is not designed to take handover decision but rather provides the 
communication tools to assist the handover process. MIH defines three different 
services, i.e. Media Independent Event Service (MIES), Media Independent 
Command Service (MICS) and Media Independent Information Service (MIIS). 
MIES provides events triggered by changes in the link characteristic and status. MICS 
provides the upper layers necessary commands to manage and control the link 
behaviour to accomplish handover functions. MIIS provides information about the 
neighbouring networks and their capabilities. Extensive details on the IEEE 802.21 
standard can be found in [2].  
One major question is certainly the reason to use MIH in satellite context. Indeed, the 
needs of vertical handover schemes [3] have been shown in several architectures 
based on the 802.21 standard [4, 5, 6]. 
Existing studies on MIH, implementations and testbeds 
To our knowledge, there is no reference implementation of the IEEE 802.21 
standard. Nevertheless, FP6/FP7 IST projects have contributed to a prototype on 
GNU/Linux [7]. Another prototype proposes an implementation of a mobile VoIP 
using SCTP with automatic address reconfiguration [8]. An experimental and 
analytical study was conducted [9] to determine the adequacy of protocols for 
mobility networks. This study presents the handover procedures (based on MIPv6 and 
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PMIPv6) in WIFI/CDMA networks. PMIPv6 based on reactive handover method has 
been also observed in [10]. In [11], a 802.21 client is simulated in a heterogeneous 
environment and the paper analyzed the effect of speed on terminal handovers 
between WiFi and 3G, but without validation of these simulations. Last, MIH has 
been proposed for future aeronautical communications [12]. 
The use of MIH was also discussed in several prototypes. An implementation of 
802.21 with a limited number of features was presented in [13]. In [14] the integration 
of broadcast technology in heterogeneous networks using MIH is discussed. [15] 
presents a solution for handover between heterogeneous networks that integrates MIH 
and Mobile Proxy Agent by defining an API performing the MIH Service Access 
Point. Eventually there is an extended research activity on seamless handover. Models 
of MIH are integrated to simulation tools such as Qualnet [16] and ns-2 [17]. Open 
source implementations such as openMIH [18] and Odtone [19] have been also set up. 
3   Scenario description 
Mobile Services 
A hybrid system aims at offering access to users’ services wherever they are by 
enlarging the system coverage. However, such systems only make sense if they offer 
a mobile service. For a single user to a whole group of users in the same vehicle, 
applications are miscellaneous, from voice applications to Internet access. 
Access networks 
Between the different types of satellites, GEO systems offer the best opportunity to 
cope with the terrestrial part in terms of coverage and cost. Apart private solutions, 
the main standards proposing mobility for GEO are GMR, the mobile version of DVB 
Return Channel for satellites (DVB-RCS+M) and DVB for Satellite Handheld (DVB-
SH) that focus on mobile broadcast services. GMR technology has been designed for 
extension of the cellular world to satellite and thus it focuses on voice services. Some 
integrated systems, like Terrestar [20] are nowadays using GMR technology to 
interconnect it to a mobile operator core network. Indeed GMR standard has evolved, 
following the “all-IP” wave. Therefore a LTE solution adapted to satellite appears as 
the right direction for GMR standard. In Ku/Ka bands, the use of DVB-RCS+M is 
highly relevant for vehicular services (i.e. mobile collective terminal) and this will be 
retained for our reference scenario, including for the test-bed implementation. 
Concerning the terrestrial networks, we could consider any kind of terrestrial 
networks that may provide mobility. If LTE and Wimax are two promising solution, 
the limits of test-bed have induced the use of a simpler technology, WIFI. 
Network architecture 
A major element in network architecture is the different roles undertaken. We assume 
a mobile service provider (MSP) ensures the IP connectivity of its mobile clients 
(final users and/or hybrid terminal) and may provide some other kinds of services. 
This role is generally linked to the core network of final user. MSP is in charge of 
interaction with the manager of the different access networks that its clients are using. 
If needed, it may rent bandwidth at user’s demand. The following Fig. 1 illustrates a 
distribution of roles through a DVB-RCS+M / LTE architecture. A group of users are 
connecting through a LAN in a train to their services. The hybrid terminal can 
connect to an E-nodeB or to the satellite Gateway. Finally, a Mobile IP / NEMO 
architecture is chosen for network mobility support.  
The terrestrial and satellite networks are access networks between the user and his 
MSP. The MSP may propose the first visible router to user and it manages the AAA 
functionalities. However, some of these functionalities can be delegated to access 
network, using MSP Point of Presence (PoP). Moreover, MSP role can directly be 
undergone by one of the two access networks, especially for the 3GPP one. This 
option is more convenient for LTE proposing a whole set of services like IP 
Multimedia Subsystem (IMS) as shown on the figure. For satellite systems or Wimax 
the core network is less developed than cellular one. So this integration demands 
more change to their network architectures. 
Policing functionalities can be distributing on both sides and centralized by a 
global AAA entity in the MSP. In the case of a LTE network this function is managed 
by the Policy and Charging Resource Function (PCRF) whereas for others access 
networks the control at IP level can be made in implementing the IETF COPS 
standard. Policy Enforcement Point (PEP) and Policy Decision Point (PDP) are then 
introduced in the architecture, the former being deployed in the access network while 
the later is directly managed by the Mobile Service Provider (MSP). The interaction 
between these functionalities and the handover signaling is however out of the scope 
of this paper. 
 
Fig. 1. An example of network architecture for the DVB-RCS+M/LTE reference scenario 
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Handover decision 
MIH supports both mobile-initiated handover as well as network-initiated 
handover, both alternatives can be preferred according to the exact deployment. In our 
scenario, the terminal chooses its mode of connection and the timing to perform the 
handover. A simple decision algorithm is implemented as an independent process (as 
a MIH user) in the terminal and based on predefined Signal-To-Noise Ratio 
thresholds. Thanks to this modular architecture, the handover decision and/or policies 
is open and could be easily extended with much sophisticated algorithms. 
MIH functionalities 
The MIH Function (MIHF) aims at referencing any event and at informing its 
users. In our proposal, MIHF is present in mobile and network elements, as it is the 
most general solution. For Wimax, MIHF is integrated on the access points whereas 
for LTE it may be the PDN-GW. However if the MSP takes part in the handover 
decision, it must have an MIHF so as to communicate with the handover decision 
function. MIHF is communicating with other MIHF in the different networks and they 
collect information, inform or receive order from the MIH users on the same entities. 
Another interesting MIH user is the MIIS server which can be used to select the 
available networks. However this option has not been chosen here. 
MIH primitive selection 
Many primitives are defined in the MIH standard although all are not necessarily 
required to be implemented. The selection of the right primitives may allow a 
seamless handover. The selection has been lead by the need to obtain a seamless 
handover and the convenience of the deployment for the tests. The following 
primitives have been used for handover indication: 
· MIH_Link_Configure_Thresholds is used to fix the thresholds for signaling 
the need of a handover before the link is going done. 
· MIH_Link_Parameters_Report proposes to inform the different entities when 
the threshold is reached. It allows the preparation of the handover. 
· MIH_Link_Going_Down is used by the L2 interface to announce the near 
link outage. 
4   Implementation 
Description of the emulation test-bed, implementation and scenario 
The core platform used is the Platine emulation tool [21], representative of a DVB-
S2/RCS access network and running under a Linux environment. NEMO was 
integrated to Platine from the UMIP v0.4 software upgraded with the NEPL patch 
[22]. Standard Linux Route Advertisements (RADVD) are used for address auto-
configuration. Finally the ODTONE v0.2 beta stack was used for MIH 
implementation, modified by minor adaptations for our needs. In order to model the 
LTE/3GPP connection we have used a WIFI link which was more convenient for 
performing tests in our lab environment. In addition, only the handover from WIFI to 
satellite could have been tested, as few extra developments were further needed for 
Satellite to WIFI handover in our platform. 
The (emulated) mobile network is connected through a hybrid Satellite Terminal 
that can be connected to the satellite gateway through the emulated satellite link, or to 
the WIFI access point. The NEMO instance and the MIH local function are therefore 
deployed on the Satellite Terminal, while the satellite and WIFI gateways host the 
network-side MIH Functions. 
 
 
Fig. 2. MIH sequence diagram between the MIH user, MIH functionality and test-bed 
Signal-to-Noise Ratio (SNR) variations are emulated by means of a pre-computed 
scenario stored in a file indicating the virtual SNR measurements. They are polled 
each 5 seconds by the mobile MIH Function (LINK_SAP interface). Two SNR 
thresholds are configured at the MIH stack (at the MIH startup, with 
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LINK_CONFIGURE_THRESHOLD). Each threshold is mapped to a given MIH 
event (LINK_GOING_DOWN and LINK_PARAMETER_REPORT). The first 
event, when received, is used to start the Platine logging process. If successful, Route 
Advertisements can be received for the satellite connection through the virtual Platine 
network interface. Subsequently, when the second threshold is crossed, it triggers the 
NEMO handover phase. We capture this event to send an inter-process signal 
(SIGUSR2) to the NEMO stack in order it performs the Binding Update / 
Acknowledgement procedure. For future improvements, this interworking will be 
developed in a proper module that will also implement separately the Decision 
algorithm for flexible evolutions. 
Application flows are composed of a CBR audio and a VBR video stream 
(RTP/UDP), each generated by VLC at a host located in the mobile network, and sent 
to a Correspondent Node (CN). This receiver is located at a neighboring network 
interconnected to both WIFI and satellite networks.  
Results 
A Wireshark client running at the CN measures the incoming rates. As shown in Fig. 
3, a short outage (0.6 seconds) is experienced just after the handover at second 90. At 
the receiver, the audio flow starts to be corrupted, but the video quality remains intact. 
 
Fig. 3. Incoming bit rates variations measured at Correspondent Node 
Our investigation shows that no packet loss happens during the handover, which is 
a first point of satisfaction. With comparison to a basic scenario test conducted in the 
same conditions but without MIH, that cannot be presented here due the lack of space, 
a packet loss sequence lasting nearly for 4.5 seconds was observed. 
Immediately after the handover, we understood in observing an increase of the 
satellite queue utilization that the introduced delay is not related to any mobility 
latency but to the satellite access layer allocations loop (Rate-Based Dynamic 
Capacity allocations were used here). In addition, the sudden propagation delay 
change (tenths of milliseconds with WIFI, 300ms with satellite) also adds a 
contribution to the observed delay. However since the video client largely buffers the 
receiving flow, this latency effect remains transparent, whereas audio samples are by 
far less buffered. 
For the remaining period, audio remains corrupted and not video. This is due to the 
absence of any QoS support on the overloaded satellite connection. Buffering at the 
satellite link layer continues is never completely absorbed. Except this effect, we 
conclude this MIH integration is successful and achieves good performances, though 
only based on an experimental stack. 
5   Conclusion 
This paper has demonstrated that MIH, that appear complex at first glance, is 
actually well applicable to any hybrid IP satellite network, such as the future 
LightSquared system in the US based on LTE. Coupled with Mobile IP network 
mobility, it is able to show very good performances provided that the loss of signal 
can be detected before the link completely goes down. In our future works, derived 
scenarios with the support of QoS will be presented in an IMS environment, in order 
to illustrate how resources could be provisioned before the mobile switches to another 
network. We also intend to complete our integration work by supporting Satellite to 
WiFi handover, and maybe to implement handover decisions based on real SNR 
and/or location measurements.  
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